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OUTLINES.
'SI.Ml TtHI

--f Servian Legislature has voted io faror of
declaring war against Tarijey. - - Insur- -

recUOtt. .Jxupiinu Jias ueea, recewea,
--r ?r!ii B5"50 dcaT. York,
Laa failed.' ts at Virginia wtr nre
estimated at $2,tKK),00t), half insured
Lee I

pbiahVveWspedded. .'Agricultural report j

reDreseats wbeat. croRastsaor,t. Tue I

anpech of the Emoeror of Germany to Par--

liatnent sayspeace .isnore assured than , at
nV time ia twenty years - Proceed- -

ings of Episcopal Board of Missions yester
day quite important and interesting.
New Yort VarteW: Spftits turpentine,
cents; rosin, , 110$1' 9.0; cotton,
14 cents; feld'l W." The
PresideDtiai Thanksgivingday this'year will
be Thursday. K"ov. 25tk.-- v - John Dolan
sentenced to dsatli fot the murder of Koej
in New York...; v.r.- . iT: ...

lOINBriE.

A . Blcel fifjq-- J ndjee t a eacl(v

, Writes m Book. la Favor ot Mleceic--

enatlonToareee'a. Infamy.
IFcom the bharlotie Observer.

MaoT' Radical papers arid politi"
cians of prt Carolina avow them- -

selves opposea to tne civu rignts law; I

and negro sociat equality and deny'
in this State favorsIaLAminatn. k,ui.xcv '--'- '"-"6'-'- -) -

It is well known : that ex-Jud- I

Tourgecs Jeadiog nd influential
rnemuef,u- - uy, 74I0 anbnnmlDilniul nnmo vbv;v-- 6 : ' .1 , ; i

lcal side in the late uonyenuon, that I

he is always beingicempliraenled by'
tbeJdic pnd that he J W
boon campanwn and valued friend of .

Bach men as ; General Barnngefj Pol.
Dockexy and Major Badger , and is- -

looked tip to by the lesser lights such:
as Dr. bLerr, .liotxmaD, dec ihese
gentlemen will surely acknowledge
that the foregoing statement is. alto-
gether 'elidble 'andjust.1 '. '

e

This Radical ex-- J udge bas written
a thrilling . negro social equality ro-

mance to which we propose to devote
lew paragraphs. ,The. title of the

book'is 'oinette,' a'ndthe story is
located in North Carolina. The he-

roine is a mulatto in ahd Jthe hero,
if p Qallira, is an infatuated
iSTorfch Canajliixk planter and Colonel
in the Confederate army. It has ail
the revolting features of . Harriet
Beecher QtOw-iiubl- e Tom's Cabin"
and Capt. Mayne Reid'a ' Quadroon,"
without any of the redeeming quali
ties of those two stories? Whatever I

maybe said, against " jXiicte Tom's I

Labin " lt.caonofc oer deniea mat ; ithlrf!Erksrfjta3blA)d ,nd Jthon
der sort, is at least entertaining after
thesaiSnerf iMoiice1 Gazette, if
one has. the patience to read it. .

Tour-gee- 's

story has neither of these re-

deeming features. Mrs. Stowe's prime
purpose was to exaggerate the cruel-
ties of African slavery1 in the South.
Mayne Reid's to". illustrate the total J

ral endowments. Toureee appears
to have had both these purposes I
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'Jt1 tBATES OF ADVEK71S1N6 i
.

One Sq.nareon&day....... ,....,"..
. .

H. ..... two davaj i . ... ...... 'A . - 1 EC
i tee- ithreedayB..... ......... . 2 Ct

fourdayB.i...W;.ij.iJ. 3 Et
itii t"5 ? five days. ....... 3 e;
" " oaa weak;.i.t i..Ar..v,i?..iiv; 3 6(

" " Two wek.-- . , 5 Oil

... -- v ' x. iee weeka...i 6 6C
i ..O" . One month...... . . ... 8 W

: ! 'Ti'C romhsU..;. ..'... . Hi CO

v " One-year- , .....,..,..,.;.. 60 0
- PFContract Advertisements taken at propeitionately low ratep. , i , ,

c Fire Squares estimated as a quarter-colnim- !, ar.dten squares as a half-colnm- . : . .. y.

MISCELLANEOUS. TT

Bacon, Bagging Tiesii alt, Plour, &c.

Q EoxcsD. S. and Smoked Meata, .

Qj) Whole and Half Rolls Bagging, ; :

'75 T0DS TIeS " i.- - V:;T
'

1QQQ Sacks Salt, t

JQQQ :BMsFIflur,alI grades, ' -
2QIJ Barrels Refined Sugdr, 1 :

lOO B--

a
PrimeRi0 Coflee

gQQ Kegs Nails, J

2QQ Bags Shot, - -

Hhds and Bbls Cuba Maiassc,s," .
:

. .. . ..
JQQ BblsS. H. Syrup,

QHhdsP. R. Molassef,

Bbls Mess Pore, . '

gQQ Bdls Hoop Iron,

J Q. Second Hand Spi rit Cusks,

r?fj Bbls Glue, ...
Q Poxes Factory Cheese,

5Q Boxes Tobacco, 50 Cases irnuff,

JQQ Boxes Soap, '
Q Tierces R'cc, ' : -

2 Bbls Crackers, ; -

y Q Tons Guanapo Gnano,
.J TJ1 - - M. a -luuucpmeDH onsren in xnnvA ennna tn rath n

close buyers by t )

i'ci r ir,- WILLIAMS IMirRCHIPON.

Dog; Ordinance for 1875
Office Treasurer & Collector. )!

. . Ftt. r i it .3- - n
- f v June 12th, 1875. )

THE DOG ORDINANCE FOR 187S REQUIRES
the same thould go into effect June lstj

Nll'lfcE IS HEKKBY GIVEN, lhat ail nrl!oa
ownine or keepitg sny dogs, either m le or female,
are required to register tho same at this office, and
procure the. required .Badges; commencing

h 4 ;i5Ipu day tiie lltli fust., -
j

a d for four (4) dava thareafter. The Ordinance
also provides, lhat such persons who fail to comply
with the above reqain meats, will be subject to a
penalty of ten ($10) dollars. . j

. T.-- 8ERVOSS,
1nael3 tf CitT Clerk and Treasurer!.

PaysYour City Taxes i
OFFICE OF TREASURER AND COLLECTOR, 1

"i .11 m XT T1I Tl TIT vm I

r;- - j ut - -
July 87th. 187a )

THE CITY TAX: BOOKS FOR 1875 HAVING
received at this office, the undersigned is

- OOLLECT.THB CITY TAXES

'OH Real Estate and Personal nronertv for 17B -
' ALL PARTIES are therefore notified, and re-
quested to give this matter ; immediate fttention,
and to call at thii office and "nav nn" wtihont
faither delay. . .. ,

CITY COUPONS are also receivable, in payment
of City Taxes. . . ,

T. C. SEgVOSS,
july 28-t-f Treasurer and Collector.

Sheetings and Yarns.
LITTLE RIVER YARNS,, . n

B AND 0 LPnlTA R NS.

Little River Sheetings,
LEBANON A . SHEETINGS,

LAKE OECBGE SHEETING.
; For sale at Factory prices by

oct f6-- tf . WTL1.TAMS & MURCHISONl

New Confectionery Store
rT'HS UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST OPENED,
ul in ; .

iVo. 31 Kortli Front Street,
a Fresh and Elegant assortment of .

Cajjdiks, Faurrs. Ntjth, Raiins.
Wood and Willow Wabe.

Fancy Groceries, &c, c. ' Also a large assort- -
. , . - mcnt. or

DOLL BABIES!
To which attention is invited. We will' keep
con-tani- ly on hand evcy virietyof Goods in our
Line, alt of which will be sold at ihe very lowett
prices' cuitns & iHJATWJtHiur.

oct SS7-- 2S
-

"We Don't Advertise
- ...

YTTHAT WE HAVE NOT GOT TO SELL, AND
T T we sell - !,".

; WHAT .W ADVEllllSE.
, . . . We have the -

. ,'

ONLY AGEN OY
IN THIS CITY FOR , . - ..

"PARTLY HADE"

SHIBTS.
NO. OTHER HOlTSE CAN SELL AT ANY PRICE.

OUR RATES AKE

SIX FOR 7 50, CASH.
MUNSON & CO.,

'-- A - ClothitrsLcct27-t-f City

; ; Third Su;
tJuST RECEIVED, THE THIRD SUPPLY OF

"A Question of Honor,
. . A Novel. By Chkistian Reid. j:

- ii kQUEESI MA It if, -
A Crama. Ev Altrk Teshtsqn.

;UOOSIER MOSAICS, Bt iUufticE Thompson1,

, At .
; HEINSBEBGER'S,

octai-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

ARRIVING BAIL Y! t !

New Fall and Winter Goods,
I ., IK ALL THE DEPABTMENTS, AX . .

i J, & B. SAMSON'S, 43 Maikct Street

"YWING to the scarcity of money in the East ru
V markets, our resident partner m new iora oas
secured some oRKaT BARGAINS in Dre8 Goads
t,,erffihp.r with Blankets. Flanne.'s and Shlrtintrs.
Bleached and Unbleached, Ac. , Ac. All of which
are now ready for inspection at our old-- stand, so.
43JarKetMjieeu..,- Ui'

. Respectfully,
i

eept 26-t- f J. & II. SAMSON.

:For New York i

REGULAR LINE. . ' ''

The Fine Schooner BSN,"
Captali Ueveridge,

will bare qntck ciflpfltch as above.
For freieat room apply to

out . ' WILLIAMS & MURlSWeON.

B 6Y L I N: & ' W O L F E ,

EUlltor and Proprietors... a1- -

ENQUIRER IS PUBLISHED ATTHE Union county, N. C, every Tuesday J at
$2 00 a year. The EsquiBEii circulates extensively
througheut the counties ef Anson, Union, Chester-
field and Lancaster, and reaches a very large num-
ber of intelligent readers. .': - L

Tbe merchants of Wilminston will find It to be
.one of the best advertising mediums on the Caro
lina central itaiiway, as wo guarantee as

vnd Wilmington wna pxbhafs one excepuuu,
sept 8-- tf

b . Ml: 1

WHOLE NO; 2,688.

u:NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
: 1

i'i FOR SALE CHEAP.
it'i" ' :,A STJEERIR NEW V ..
4t GHIOKERiNGr"

CfUST RECEIVED FROM THE FACTORY AND

will.be sold at 23 per cent Ims than Manufacturer's

price en account of having sastained a slight bruise
on Hd.' ; lit any' other respeot if 'will 'be fully War- -

ranted perfect. .
' V

-- Also FOR SALE CHEAPi a quite ney.Knabe
' - ': - .' ' ' .".'"

Piano. Was made tg order for bard service and

durability. For Sale at about one half Msnufactur- -

- ,:'.'; , . ::'. i i A .

er'a. list Price. , Apply to ' r" ; . ,
i

F; Rueckert.
?t27 Iforth Front Street, at Mann's

'
: BOOK STORE.

; ; ,.-.- -!

Punos, Tuned and Repaired for $1, $2 and $3,

'' ' ;'oct88-tf- i

HEW BOOT AND SHOE r
STORE, i

t S. Blumenthal, i

"1X6. 3 Market Street, .; .

HAS O P EiNE D
an entirely new and select assortment of .'

Boots and Shoes
. Goods of all l"

ftualities and Prices
.will be kept constantly in stock.

. i

oct8-Bac3w-

MILLINERY. i

HE "UNDERSTGNHD. WISHES TO INFORM
the lidiea that she has just returned from ew
York, where she has been for several weeks making
her Fall purchases in ' -

Fine French Millineryi
andVfll be prenared in a few davs to show her
friends and the public generally the latest styles in

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HAT3, j

and every thing pertaining toihe. busing. I hws
also a very fiue sclectiou of Fav y iaotjti couibU
ing of .

,J Ladies, f arsets, Hoe? Skh'tsj

POMP ADOU&'S LACES, FRINGES, BUTTONS

. SLIPPER RATTEENS, MOTTOES

and Frames, Linen Collars and-- Cuila, Handkerchief sj

Neck Braids, and tbe
largest and cheaper t stuck of Zephyr Woracad and
Shetland Wool to be had this tide ef Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and attended to
with promptness and care. ;

Variety Store, 42 Market Street.
octSnactf - MRi. L. FuANAGAK j

MISCELLANEOUS.

Forest and Stream
A "Weekly Journal of Sixteen Pages.

DEVOTED TO

FIE L D SP O 11 T S ,

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, FISH CUL- -
TUKB, FKOTJitr J O N UF CrAJVIJS, i'KBSlfiK--

AT ION OF FORESTS, YACHTING, BOAT-
ING AND ALL

Out-Do- or Recreation ana Study, -,- ;

It is the only Journal in this Country that, fully
supplies the wants and meets the necessities of the

'Gentleman Sportsman. .

V . TEEMS $5 00 A. YEAS.

Liberal discount to Clubs. ' .
"

. .. ; , Bend for a Specimen Copy.
'Forest 4c Stream Publishing Co.,

.
'

. . r ,J7 Chatham Street, (City Hall Square),
- New York.

Post Office Box 9S32 1 ' ' mirr28-tf. j

AT ; TATESV BOOK STORE:

AN BE FOUND A FINE STOCK OFC
Blank Books,

PAPER, ENVELOPES, , ; , ,

. v ; t ' j

...iNK, PENS, PENCILS, &C i

The finest assortment of ' "

STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
'

fnineciryv s x';
' ': ' ' oct 24-- 1 f

v Orton Plantation;
NOTICE ! TO TRESPASSERS.
A.LL Persons are hereby warned against shootiBg,
hunting, fishing, ranging or otherwise trespass'ng
on the lands known as the Ortcm Plantatioftin. the
Cosintyxrf Brunswick! ' The indisenmiaate slaughter
of game at all seasons. and-- the jnceseant depreda-
tions in ether and more important; respects,' have
rendered it necessary these lands;, and fair
notice Is now given that the law will be rigidly en
forced against all ofieadeis. ., v;

dec ;, , i, a, vK.iviiuc.it.

C" mZENS WHOrw ENTERTAIN .MEM-be- rs

of theT. C. Conference Methodist Epieco
pal Charcb Houth during its appro arhing cession, to
convene in this city. Dee. 1st, will please seBd their
Dames ahd the number they wll receive, to eitherof
.the undersigned committee of arrangements.- -

Wilmington, Ocr. 26th - , i u.yo
W. M. PARKER, . I

0 octar,iw Ch. m, bowdbn. i t?61-11- 6

w Best Tahle
1

Butt

1 j .:.'. r AIT :. , .

o b s, bXbl ET Ji

Just arrived and for cale at JiSc i u'J
- . . . G. H. W. BUN'E'S.

oct 14-- tf ' 63 Northeast cor. Market & 2nd Sts.

!T HAVE JUST RECEIVED ,. THE- -
' FINEST

X stock ofpure Fresch Confectionery ever brought
to this llityj it Is anequalled in quality and cheap- -

nesi The attention; of. the Young :Ldles:and
Gentlemen Is respectfully invited to an early inspec-
tion. Variety btoro, 43 Market street. :

octtttf L. FLANAGAN.

N;;c; THURSDAY.
..JTlie Gentle Boacb. . .. j.
;..We gaye the roaches in whose company

we-fou- ourselvesafter Moving Day a,

deluge and repeat of scalding water. The
ancient veterans must have scented afar off
the preparations for war and hid themselves
io the innermost recesses of the plastering.
The generous warmth of the dose penetrated
slowly into the fine crevices and' appear
ances would indicate had the effect of
hatching out a greater host, which the
oldsters immediately led to' the assault on
the family stores. ':

. Then we invested in borax the arrearages
which had been opportunely handed in by
a conscience-smitte- n subscriber, and waited
long to see the pests droop and die, as
many authorities had assured us they would
do at the first smell or taste of borax; but
we. couldn't see that they died to the value
of tbe first cent of our investment. They
walked over the powdered salt with the
most supreme indifference,'not pausing to
either taste or smell.

We were assured byagreatencyolorsedia
that a paste made after certain formulas
with red lead or phosphorus was sure death
to any cockroach that walked. Both these
we have tried successively, and under their
.soothing influence have seen great monsters
of the ancients linger through a hale old
age, surrounded by sure death in , abun
dance yet without signs of dying, and train
up the tender youth to maturity in the ways
that a roach should go. They ate up the
tempting bait which we had lavishly sup-

plied and fondly hoped would prove their
destiuplion, and then went on their way re
joicing.

Lastly, we read how a correspondent of
the Scientific American was entirely indiffer-
ent to the roach question because Caj'enne
pepper would cause the instant annihilation
of any wretch so hardy as to put foot in his
abode. We have strewed Cayenne in every
crack and along the baseboards. Every
time we stir anything about the house
Cayenne float3 in the air and sets us to
coughing; every time we rub our eyes we
weep at the result of our efforts, and what
we eat is flavored with Cayenne. But the
great fat roaches walk over it, roll in it,
kick up their heels and walk about with the
red dust ou their win;;s, stare at us from the
crevices, and give never so much as a
sneeze, so far as we have heard. And we
are in despair. Who shall come to our help
with suggestions for relief ?

A I moat a Catastrophe.
A bright little three-year-ol- d while girl,

whose parents reside on North Fourth
street, yesterday lt her daily search after
knowledge lead her in- - a dangerous direc-

tion. She climbed from a stool upon a
table, and then reaching up high, felt along
an overhanging shelf with the result of
bringing down a sharp hatchet In. its fall
a corner of the tool grazed the dear little
head, cut an ugly gash over the eye and had
almost set the busy brain at rest We can't
be too careful to keep dangerous tools far
out of reach of the little ones.

Sold.
As we were looking about, the other day,

we saw from the street the top of a nicely-kep-t

hedge surrounding and dividing a gar-

den. Here was a chance. We approached
the wall to get a look at the pretty flowers
of whose presence we have found neat
hedges to be an indication. We felt some
chagrin when we looked over the top of the
wall and hedge upon flower-bed- s filled with
the useful bean. They were baans to
charm tbe eye of an agriculturist, but look-

ed not fair to the searcher after rare flowers.
m

Commissioner's Court.
- Francis Faulks of Robeson countyK ar-

rested on a capias from the U. 8. District
Court, charged with setting.up a whiskey
distillery without having first registered the
same as required by law, was heard by U.
S. Commissioner Cassidey, yesterday. De-

fendant was required to give security in the
sum of $500 for his appearance at the ap
proaching term of the District Court, which
convenes in this city next week.

The County Case.
The case of the tax-paye- rs against the

county is to come up this evening at 6

o'clock, we understand, in the Superior
Court, before" Judge McKoy. The question
will be taken upon a motion to set aside the
order which restrains the county from col-

lecting the extra thirty-nin- e cents tax on

the hundred dollars.

Appointments by Blsnop Atkinson
for bis Autumual Visitation.

Gfatbn. Nov. 10
Ridgeway 11
Warrenton . 12
Henderson, 25th S. after Trinity ii 14.
Williamsboro it 15
Sassafras Fork, Granville co. . . . 16
Goshen . a. .. .". . '. ... . 18
Oxford ; . 19

'. i iS c i
Quarterly Meetings.

Appointments of Rev. W. S. Black, P.
E., for his fourth round of quarterly meet-

ings for the Wilmington District:
at Windsor ...........Oct 80, 31

Wilmington, at Front street. .. .Nov 6, 7
Smithville. . .... . . .Nov 13, 14
Clinton, at McGee's ....... .Nov 20, 21
Elizabeth, at Way man. Nov 27, 28
Wilmington, Fifth street Nov 30

Spirits Turpentine
The little girls of Oxford re-

cently had a successful concert
-r- - The nightly- - hops at the Wel-don'Ho- tel

this week are perfectly splendid,
says the J?em. :,;
.yiill The - Concord Han nails to its
inast-hefc-

d the name of Zebulon-B- . Vance
for Governor. :

- ',.. -- y
i;, Brassfield township, Granville

county, has a woman one hundred and
seven years old. . . , ;

"

'The Torchlight calls for a con

WILMINGTON,
Superior Court Tbe lnj auction case.

The only. case before the Superior Court
yesterday was the much-talked-- of one of
Wm. A. French and; JnhiJ McRae (repre
senting certain tax-payer- e. the City , of
Wilmington, praying that the writ of in
junction recently granted by Judge Sey
mour of the Newbern District, restraining
the collection of the excess over li per
cent, of real and personal taxes of.the city,
should be made perpetual

Hon. R. S. French and M. London, Esq.,
appeared for the plaintiffs and Messrs.
Wright & Stedman, Hon. D. L. Russell,
Hon. O. P. Meares and Jno. L. Holmes,
Esq., for the defendant.

The reading of the complaint and answer
was proceeded with, upon the conclusion
of which the counsel for the plaintiffs asked
leave to file an affidavit, and His Honor de-

cided to treat such, affidavit" a testi-
mony of a witness la a likecasc would be
treated, rejecting whatever might be for-
eign to the subject-matte- r of the complaint
His Honor also ruled that the only question
for the Court to decide was whether or not
the city had exceeded its powers under the
Constitution In the collection of the2 per
cent, tax, upon which tbedefeudant's coun
sel asked for time to file a counter affidavit
in reply to some of the allegations contain-
ed in the affidavit of the plaintiff previous-
ly alluded to. This was gramedand Court
adjourned until 4 o'clock for that purpose.

Upon defendant's counsel
filed their affidavit, after which consider
able skirmishing ensued. Maj. Stedman
then opened the argument for Jhe city, at
the conclusion of which, by agreement of
counsel, and without further argument, it
was decided that both parties should file
briefs, citing authorities for the considera-
tion of His Honor, who will hereaf ter ren
der his decision in the matter at issue.

A Family Disturbance and a Police
man's Experience in Quelling tbe
Same. t

On Tuesday night, about a quarter to 8
o'clock, Officer S. F. Walcotr, --was" on
his premises on Front,' between Wooster
and Dawson streets, when he was suddenly
startled by .the cry of murder, as if pro
ceeding from a female voice.. He hurried
ly seized the large cane he usually carries
and started in the direction from whenee
the sound of tbe screams seemed to come.
Arriving in the vicinity of the Messrs. Kid-

der's mill he met a colored man, who point
ed out the bouse from which the cry pro
ceeded, which was occupied by a colored
man by the name of Canady Smith, together
with his family. Here he found a large
crowd collected, mos tly if not . all of col-

ored people, through which he forced him
self and entered the house, where he found
Smith and his wife in the midst of an alter
cation and discovered that it was the latter
who had been shouting murder. He put
them both under arrest and was about start
ing to the Guard House with them when
Mr. Barr, watchman --at 'the Messrs.

Kidder's mill, entered and, Officer" Wal-co- tt

alleges, wanted to know by what
authority he (the officer) was interfering
on premises over which he (Ifr. : B.) bad- -

control, &c, and that during the contro-

versy which ' ensued Officer Walcott re
ceived a seveie blow over the head with a
cane in tbe handsof Mr. Barr. Thereupon
Officer Walcott drew a sword from the cane-

n his hand, but the parties were separated
without further injury being inflicted, Mr.

B. going off to get a pistol, as the officer
says he stated to the crowd. No further
disturbance ensued, however, and yester
day Mr. Barr gave bond in the sum of $100
for bis appearance before the City Court
this morning, panaday Smijh ;was also
recognized to appear

magistrates' Court.
Olive Wright, colored, was arraigned be- -

ore Justice Cassidey, yesterday, charged
with stealing one watermelon from Judy
Burgwin. Defendant was ordered to give
security for her appearance before the pres-

ent term of the Superior Court.
The same, on the affidavit of Judy Bur

gwin, charged with forcible Jrespass.on her

premises. ieienaani iouna guuiy anu svui
lo jail for thirty days. - j

The same, arraigued on a peace warrant
sworn out by Judy Burgwin. Defendant
ordered to give bond in the sum of $100 to
keep the peace and make her personal ap

pearance before the January term of the
Superior Court.

Pending the examination of the above
cases Peter Batson, formerly a noted poli

tician, was sent to jail for thirty days for

contempt of Court
Titus Wright,' arraigned ou a peace war

rant sworn out by Jacob Burgwin, was or-

dered to give bond in the8um of $100 to

keep the peace and make his appearantee

before the next term of the Superior Court
Before ?Justicef GardrjejTrUi?) fright

was arraigned, on complaint of Judy Bur-

gwin, charged with trespassing on her
premises. , .Defendant .found. guUJx and or-

dered to pay a fine of $25 and the costs.

FiyB other cases continued, oyer' by Jus-

tice Gardner for a future hearing; "

iriyor,Coar ) )
The following cases were disposed of by

this tribunal yesterday tnorpin:
Stephen Frwfta charged with disorder-

ly conduct Judgment suspended on the
payment of costs.

Liz'zie JofindD,' charged jwrtbi drunken-

ness on the streets. Case dismissed on ap-

plication of AldermaaHwkinsfihfiiog her
flrstbffenseJ liTJI,

Henry Williams, a street prisoner, for dis-

orderly conduct on tbe streets and refusing

0 perform duty, assigned, 5him, ws ,ordered
to pay an additional fine of $50 anu coetl or
wor) for an additioDal thirty days on the
streets.

i aI y ( ) r 'JL.VII """NO 30
it will be found necessary to have oue
--mi i0r eacn limb. Then" nrpatn!
the reformation will have been ac-
complished: tronsera for man wmII- it nm - illnave been intrn1noi arA a i
Liberty. This is not all. As the skirts
Krow ugDter, trousers bennm nnaor
Modest men do not now nretend m
Mcend any great j elevation in public
?r In the daytime. It is plain that a

v""0Faj b oeen iorraea De--
manors ana tne dressmakersto change the relations of the sexes.

THE OITT.
The Itialie.

The mails will close at the City Post-Of- -

flce until further notice as follows:
Northern (night) mails for all points North.

daily at.... .............. 5:45 p. j
through and way (dav

mails daily. excentSunriav n a r
3 n .,-- . . 1 rfl -.- ww
ouuioern maus tor ail points
' South, daily. s-i- s t r
vuu.wiuu, uuujr, at. ........ . o:ov A. 1,
western mails (U.U. li'y) daily

i
(except

.
Sundays.)... " ft- on a t

vnanoite mall closes at. 15 P. M
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

a own ureea) Tuesdays and
RntnrHatro ....... ... ajn k n" ........ vwv JX HI,

Fayetteville, andofBcesonCane
xear -- .ttiver, ! jionaays ana
Fridays...... xr

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
vciuept ounaays).. 6:00 A.M.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate
omces every Friday . . . . 6:00 A M
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

atJ.: ' dn? exfcepl Sundays.
for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Bell

swamp, supply and Shallotte, every Friday

Mails delivered from 6:30 A. M. to 7:30
- M-- and on Sundays from8:30to 9:30 A,

Stamp Office. open from 8A.M. to 12M.,..u nuu irom a io osmj i. m. jnonev orderor- -
Kegister Department open same as stamp
omce.

SiwwhwKey accessi51e at all hours da
and night.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 5 P. M.

NEW ADTERTlSBtllBMTS.
A. David The Best Goods are Cheapest
Kerchxer & Calder Bros Ties, &c.
City Marshal See Notice.
Harrison & Allen Latest Novelties.

- Dr. J. Francis King Cows Wanted.
McJTSON & Co Shirts! Shirts!
J. F. Rueckert For Sale Cheap.

Ioeai Data.
Warmer and partly cloudy.
The Buffalo Bill Company

shaped their course for Sumter, S. C.

Mr. Charles H. Gilbert, formerly
with his father. Mr. D. J. Gilbert, has re--

opened the Clarendon bar as an oyster and
refreshment saloon generally.

Don't forget the Festival to be
gi-n this evening at "Rankin Hall" by the
young ladies of the Front Street M. . Sun
day School Social Society. Everybody
predicts it will be a delightful affair.

Mr. James F. Jones killed a
loon at Middle Sound on Tuesday evening
last which measured about three feet from
tip to tip of bill and tail, while the neck of
the bird was longer than the body and tail
combinecl.

Jesse Weatherly, colored, living
on Wrightsville Sound, was handlimr a fish

medical attention.

We 8ee some Prettlly chased,
frosted and engraved silverware in the
store windows which is new to us. Is it a
sign of preparation for contesting the pre--

mium to be awarded for "best display of
jewelry" at the Fair ?

The di8ease among the poultry
continues its ravages. The heads of the-
fowls become swolleH, whUe something of

the appearance of a barnacle develops it-

self upon them. . In some parts of the city
the disease is quite fatal.

Fifth street, between Princess
and Cbesnut, is the place where the juve-

niles mostly do congregate after school
hours for a pleasant game of balL The
long grassy level at that point has especial
advantages for such a purpose.

The Clara Wildman Opera
Troupe, which showed here during the last
Fair, have engaged the Opera House for
the approaching Fair week. We leara that
the company has considerably improved
since it was last here, and then the perform- -

ii- - ,:tAaucea were very geuciaujr i)twu.
Just at the foot of the steps

leading to the vestibule of the First Pres--

by terian. Church is as dangerous a bit of
sidewalk as we know of. - Only four orflve
brick are gone, but when we reflect how
dazed one is at night by stepping from a
brilliantly lighted room into the street, we

fear that some lady or gentleman may step
iBto the hole and be injured.

... - -
! The particular portion of the

beef supplied in this market which comes

under ottr notice seems to be better than
that furnished, earlier in the season. ; As
. . . . . 1 0 . t. Mm- -

many are slaughtered rather than undertake
to winter them. This beef one would ex-

pect to find of superior quality to that
which is driven to market from long dis-

tances, r .
v

Banice of Ttoermomeier. ,

The following was the range of the ther
mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,

yesterday:
7 A, M., 53; 12 M., 70;, ir. JO., 7ir4:w

P. MV, 699 P. Mi, 57; 11 P. M., 68.

densed history "of the" ', venerable" itown- - of- -

vv linamsDoro, Granville county. f ;

Six thousand eight, hundred and
sixty-tw- o mullets were caught at one haul,
near ueaurort, one day last week, r ;

Kate Watkins, ' col., of Stokes
county, murdered her child and it was sot
round out until three weeks afterward. ;

Rev. Mr. Griffith, of Granville
county, was considerably bruised i white
holding on to the reins when bU horse,
nucnea to a puggy, was running Away, .

-r-- On last Friday night,, about 9
o'clock, a ! house : belongings to ex-May- or

xr&os. Henderson, at shoe. Heel, on the
Carolina Central Railroad, was burned, it
is pretty evident, by a negro named Me-Leo- d,

whowas subsequently arrested. Loss

The North Carolina Household
Magazine appears somewhat delayed, but
it will go on presenting ood. portraits of
prominent Carolinians and interesting read-
ing matter until the end of the first volume,
at least, says the publisher. The next num-
ber will photograoh ex-Go- v. Walker,1 of Va.

iT IT EJUS. ; :

Hol&bircTi water-proo- f aad, mildew-proo- f shoot-
ing and fishing suits are-neat- ,' durable and cheap.
See advertisement. '.' ". oct tf

Tranbpeb ParifTiirG-lNK- s. invaluable to - rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and;
clear for an indefinite period of time. . Having last
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre--;
pared to execute orders promptly and 'at moderate
prices. .i: '

Mrs. Jones, how is veur health this morni tic ?
Thank j ou, madam, much improved. I bongbt a
ooicie or ui. buii s uouga syrup last nigat, and
after the fit st dose my cough wan checked. 1 slep t
well, and have not coughed voce this morning.. . : :

EXTRAOP.DEMABT OVrOETUMITT FOB THE BELIEF
or tue afflicted. 1 be fcureeons of tbe National
burgioal lufctiiute, located at lndiaaapolis, IndiauaJ
have finally yielded to he manv uriront aDDeaJs to.
vwii mo coma, inreeor more or toe ssreeons
will be st tbe Pavilion UoteL Charleston. . C.
NovemoerSid, 4th. 5th and 6ib, 1875- - They will
nave itn tnem a great amount of eorgical apparatus,
appliances, eic, and comiecenu atsistanti- - and
wurkmeu to ctnuee, tit, and make such apparatnsas
may be requiied. They will come especially pre--;

Kinds of llefoi mitie of he Kaco, Spine, rind Limbs,'
jjistarca joiuts, jjiueasea Jtyes, tauwin, rnvate
Diseasea, r"iie, 1 istula, etc. On account of the
great expense attending eocn a trip, tbey will net
mass aa luer: mereiore. all who wish to avail
tuemseives of the tdvantages of the Institute, wfth4
out tbe long journey 10 lndlanapo.is, must do-- so at
this time. No cases wJl be uunertaken without a
fair hoye of relief. It is needless to say that the in'

is entirely re Don iule. and the largest and!
nioi-- t popular of the tind in America, curingr tbou-- l
auds anuuauv. Kememoir tbe time and place, ana
come tariy. ?b send to tne institute ror circular.u octal 23 swii-su- m ro?3 45 ; w oct isrtaa

JUAKUIEP;
JONES MACUMBER In this city bv Ecv. J.' B.

Taylor, oc T esday, October 26th, ixt. C. K. Jones
i j mic-- lua may iuacumoer- - J :

DIED.
BK'NOMANN In this city yesterday, at 5:30

o'clock, Mrs. Rachel Briagmann, aged 62 years. :

The funeral will take place at her residence on
Tenth, between Gwinn and Mulberry streets, oil
Friday at 3 P.M. F iends and acquaintances are re--j
snectfullv Invited to attend '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Latest Novelties ;;
... t

In hats, caps, &c v

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.

At HARRISON & ALLEN'S
Oct 28 tf - City Hat Store, 29 Front St.

Wanted? 2 Good Cowsi
A "..''iNY ONE. HAVING ONE OR TWO GOOD

Cows can find a purchaser by applying to

oct 28 It Dr. J. FRANCIS KING.

Marshal's Office,
City of Wilmington, N. C, )

October 27, 1875. f
A

XXLL PERSONS OTHER THAN THE REGULAR

police force of the city having Police Badges in
their possession are ordered to return the same to

this office. In case of failure the usual penalty In

such cases will be enforced. '

G. W. PRICE, Ja. ,;

oct 83-t- f .City MaxshaL;

Shirts ! Shirts 1!
IN STORE AND FOR SALE TOjqOW

A2ST Y B UYERi
A HANDSOME XOT OF

AU made . except Buttons and Buttonholes,

Six for $7. 50!. I

oct 38 It MUNSON. CO.

Basrgiugr, Ties and Twine.
KAA Kolls and Half Rolls Louble Anchor Bog--;

UVU pins. -

Tons Ties, ...

400 TOBB Ba3gin3 TwiBO,

Flour, Floor, Flour.
White nour,300

BWs Bel1 Mm Fl0Hr'300
200 Bbl? pr!nceB I?o?r'

i mi ha:
Bacon. Pork and Molasses.

K A Boxes D. Sides ana snotuaers,

Boxes Smoked sides and Bnodidcru,g'Q
5()BarfelsI'oik. . ;. s f; ;

" Jaoiassqe,
-

Dhas Bb' Ctlh& Molasses.150 ?t IV;.-- i

Powder, Powder, Powder,
Aff Kegs Rifle, Sporfingand Blasiing Powder.

For sale dj . j .r. . ,

oct 28-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS,

THE BEST GOODS
ARE ALWAYS

Tne Cheapest, 7.

CAN BE FOUilD

at the established Clothing

House of A. DAVlb,' J,- - in : kr..
. 3T market Street.
r"MotieT?' refunded! In

every inst&nre if Goods doat
give sausiacnon.

oct SS-- tf

in view, together with other sims-- on Monday last, when one of the fins pene-te- r

designs. It is very evident that trated the flesh to such an extent that he was
the seal purpose OF ToUBGEK was compelled to come lo the city receive
tu rurUL.AKIZl-- liN TJCK-AIAl- t- 1

PT a aw nv-PYvvvK- T tiiu Pinwc I

IN NORTH CAROLINA. In order
to effect this he attempts to burlesque
Southern, society ; pictures the cruelty
of North Carolina slave-holder- s, mak--
ing them little better than beasts; I

illustrates the total equality ' of the I

r'n natural enaowments j nai--

. Ii v,!:versus .,aoriu t varouaa: .lutru-- i
duces a nnnr l.rin, ,nm0n

I CD

as companion and'friend of the mu
latto heroine in order to illustrate the
intimacy ahd sympathetic bonds that j
ought to exist between the poor white
peopleand the negroes; and winds up
by making the Confederate Colonel
fdlloVtbe mulatto wench to Boston
and marrying her.

A satirist, in order to satirize suc
cessfully, . must , thoroughly, under
stand his snbject; hence Tourgee's
attempt to burlesque Southern so
ciety is a failare because he. lias seen
too httle of it.

Commereial morality Here and
Abroad. '

A Than who breaks up in Europe
can never get' on bis feet again where
be is known without pavinirlOO cents
on a dollar,; .JBeK jpl soanjB.parts of
the couttjo-- WeEsV 'FiUsbnrff
paper, a man, who has broken, up and
paid 75 or 80 'cents pu' stbo dollar, is
proqd of his integrity and his neigh- -
bors pbint to him as a specimen of

imnexioiy ftooesttaaiK ;r !
xadeefl, there Is 'not io much exag-- ;

gemion but that-- ab recoirnize a
substratum of-- ti in the picture of J

American' cdmmercial morality, illus--' I

trated by the English story of the
.

I

tT7VAl 4 A " 1 1 A Ij iTai ivmerican - uauiirupt, ; .wao i jne narveBts are gatnerea some mo wu-struc- k

himselfi pjondly OB thV breast, ershave less use for cattle in the field, and
saying that bfe alwrys riaid lenty-fiv- e

oentsm thedollar," and who on
one occasion assured his creditors that
bis assets would certainly net them
that amount,; and that if they did not
" he would make it up out of his own
pocket.'?.. .a . i ''.-- "

Tle styles. " ' yl
An eastern paper sue-irest- s that the

pin-bac- k skirts' are ; a .elusion , and a
snare: that the 'Intention is to make
them tighter and tighter, until finally I


